
Goal for 2020

Goal for 2018

Environmental Goals

CUC is aiming to become a “100% renewable energy university. ”
It is a first step in offsetting all our energy consumption with 
renewable energy. CUC is the first RE 100 university in Japan. 
We hope that many other universities and small-to-medium 
businesses will use our case as a model to become RE100. If 
they do, and communities shift to local production and local 
consumption, new jobs will be created and the industrial 
structure will change. Japan must use private power and the 
power of commerce to promote and expand decentralized 
energy distribution and shift to a sustainable society. I believe 
that’s the only way for Japan to move forward.

Dr. Harashina received his Ph.D. from the Tokyo Institute of Technology 
(Tokyo Tech) in 1975. His specialty is environmental planning and policy, 
with a focus on the study of public participation and consensus building. 
He is well known both at home and abroad as the foremost scholar in 
the field of environmental impact assessment.

Towards a decentralized energy distribution society

Chiba University of Commerce　
President Sachihiko Harashina, Ph.D.
PROFILE

At CUC, students, faculty and staff will continue to work together to promote activities
which foster the awareness of energy conservation.

Chiba University of Commerce

Hardware
Expansion of facilities for
energy generation and

conservation
Data

Control

■Mega-Solar Farm
■LED lights
■Additional ｓolar ｐanels
   on the roof
■Photovoltaic cooling
   and heating installed

Software

Visualization/Control
■EMS
■Management of power
   consumption and generation
■Optimizing control

Heart-ware
Feeling and knowledge
influence human behavior

Student internship
Collaboration on leading
projects

Providing facilities for energy
conservation

Supporting the achievement
of a 100% renewable energy
university

Data analysis
Energy conservation

behavior
Synergy between
machines and humans

Hard policies to 
help human activities

Feedback on behavior
Materials for improvement

CUC Energy Inc.

･Installing facilities for energy
 production and conservation
･ESCO service and lease
･Co-creation of energy projects
･Development of renewable
 energy sources
･Possible entry into the deregulated
 power-supply business

Community/Local governments/
Small-to-medium businesses
 (energy consumers), etc.

Administrative
bodies Individuals

Ｒegional
financial
institutions

Investment
for projects

GrantsFunding for
projects

Green
curtain

Message from the President

To contribute to the creation of a sustainable 

society, CUC is promoting the introduction of 

renewable energy and CUC students are 

carrying out energy conservation activities on 

campus.

To make CUC the first “100% renewable 
energy university of electricity” in Japan.
CUC will offset the electricity consumed on the 
Ichikawa campus by the power generated by 
CUC’s Noda Mega-Solar Farm and others.

To make CUC the first “100% renewable energy 
university of final energy consumption” in Japan.
CUC will offset the total energy consumed on 
the Ichikawa campus by renewables generated 
by CUC’s Noda Mega-Solar Farm and others.

To achieve its environmental goals, CUC is promoting, with its past activities to tackle global warming at the core, 
a university-wide scheme based on the three initiatives of hardware, software and heart-ware. Through these 
initiatives, CUC aims to make this a model case for the local production and consumption of energy and support 
the establishment of a decentralized energy distribution society for the local community.

1-3-1 Konodai, Ichikawa-shi, Chiba 272-8512 Japan    www.cuc.ac.jp
Chiba University of Commerce

■Survey of energy waste
■ , cool down
   by sprinkling water
■Green curtain
■Individual awareness of
   energy conservation
■Collaboration of students
   and university

UCHIMIZU

,
cool down
by sprinkling
water

UCHIMIZU

The First 100% Renewable Energy
University in Japan!

Achie
ved



What is a 100% renewable energy university?

Energy generated Energy consumed

lighting air
conditioning

PCs gas stoves

CUC Noda Mega-Solar
Farm and others

It means offsetting the total energy consumed by CUC by the energy generated by CUC.

etc.

Solar power

Through energy generation and energy conservation, CUC aims to become the first 100% 
renewable energy university in Japan in 2020. 2017

2016

● Educational Institution Chiba Gakuen
   developed its environmental policy

2001

● Acquired student-led ISO 14001
　certification, the first in Chiba
　prefecture

2002

● Gave up the ISO 14001 certification

2007

2003

2012

2013

2010

● CUC Energy Inc. was established

● CUC Noda Mega-Solar Farm started operation
To contribute to environmental preservation to combat global warming, CUC 
built a mega solar farm (10,032 solar panels, with a capacity of 2.45 MW) on its 
land in Noda City, Chiba Prefecture, the largest one in Japan as a single 
university. It started a solar 
power generation project, 
selling the generated 
electricity to TEPCO.

● "Energy conservation and generation project" 
    launched by the Faculty of Policy Informatics

● President’s Projects were launched
Dr. Sachihiko Harashina, the Dean of the Faculty of Policy Informatics, 
became the President of Chiba University of Commerce. Under his 
strong leadership, the initiative to make CUC a 100% renewable 
energy university and the core of the locally distributed energy 
community was re-launched as the President’s Project #4.

CUC became the first educational institution in Japan to have 
its declaration and action plan registered on the global initiative 
100% renewable energy platform operated by CAN-Japan.

SONE
Student Organization for Natural Energy
SONE addresses energy conservation and prevention 
of global warming from the students’ perspective 
and works together with the university. SONE aims 
to reduce CUC’s electricity consumption by planning 
and implementing various activities and by making 
proposals to the university.

2018

2020

2019

● Registered on the 100% renewable energy platform

● CUC received the COOL CHOICE LEADERS AWARD
　by the Environment Ministry

● Student Organization for Natural Energy (SONE) launched
● More solar panels installed at the CUC Noda Mega-Solar Farm

The total number of panels increased to 1,430 with a 
capacity of 460 kW

● More solar panels installed on campus

● All lighting on campus replaced by LED lights
● EMS (Energy Management System) installed

The total number of panels increased to 11,642 with a capacity of 2.88 MW

By making CUC’s energy consumption visible, 
electricity generation and electricity consumption 
can be monitored and controlled.

●"CUC open lecture in Marunouchi" started
2013 theme: "Considering  Sustainable Environment and  
Energy  Policies"

2014

2015

CUC’s
environmental

efforts

● Installed solar power generation
   equipment on the roof of Building #1
The electricity generated covers part of the 
power consumed by Building #1

● CO2 emissions
   Achieved 10% reduction from 1990 levels

● Set a goal to reduce CO2 emissions on
　campus by 10% from 1990 levels by 2010, 
　the first such attempt by a university in Japan

● Established student council to acquire
   ISO 14001 certification

CUC Energy Inc.

Established in May 2016 by CUC as a regional energy 
company, CUC Energy Inc. is carrying out energy service 
business towards making CUC a 100% renewable energy 
university and aims to extend its business to the wider 
Ichikawa area in the future.

Dr. Sachihiko Harashina was appointed CEO
in May 2018

● University-wide activities towards a
　“net zero energy campus” were started
The "energy conservation and creation project" was
officially launched as a university project. 

, cool down by sprinkling water, was 
carried out as a conservation week activity.
UCHIMIZU

Learning that the electricity generated by the Noda 
Mega-Solar Farm in fiscal 2014 corresponded to 77% of 
the campus power consumption, CUC started considering 
reducing the remaining 23% by energy conservation 
and generation. This was the first step in making the 
electricity consumed by CUC equal to the electricity 
generated by the CUC Noda Mega-Solar Farm and 
others, thus realizing a “net zero energy campus.” 

● CUC declared, both domestically and
   internationally, that CUC will become the first
   100% renewable energy university in Japan

Process for achieving these goals

solar power generation (Noda and Building #1)

energy conservation (power consumption + gas consumption)

energy conservation

energy
conservation

energy
generation

solar power generation (Noda and Building #1) more solar
panels installed

reduction by LEDpower consumptionenergy
conservation

energy
generation

solar power generation (Noda and Building #1) additional
panels

reduction by the introduction of EMS,
making energy consumption visible

energy conservation(power consumption + gas consumption)energy
conservation

energy
generation

Energy consumption equals electricity generation

Energy consumption equals electricity generation

gas consumption

In Japan, the fiscal year is from April to March the following year.

Process for achieving these goals

～2017

2018/19

２０２０/21

Electricity consumption equals electricity generation
=RE100 university

Environmental goals

Energy consumption equals electricity generation
＝100% renewable energy university

Environmental goals

Achie
ved





● Received 2020 Asia-Pacific Triple 
   E Awards,  first “Green University 
   of the Year”

● Received the Special Recognition
   Award in the Energy Conservation
   Best Practice Category for the “2019
   Energy Conservation Grand Prize”

● The university’s initiative was 
   published in the Annual Report 
   on the Environment, the Sound 
   Material-Cycle Society and 
   Biodiversity in Japan 2020.

ACEEU (Accreditation Council 
for Entrepreneurial and Engaged 
Universities), in their 
commendation of higher 
educational institutions and 
individuals in the Asia Pacific 
region, gave high recognition to 
the university’s environmental 
protection activities.

Achievements in energy 
conservation activities were 
recognized, making the 
university the sole award 
recipient as an educational 
institution in 2019. 

● SONE displayed a panel 
    for the “16th Environmental 
    High School Student 
    Summit.”

Student group SONE set up a booth 
for the first time at the school 
festival selling sweet potato sticks 
and advertising “Solar Chikuden 
kun.”

The university was the first Japanese university to sign 
the Climate Emergency Declaration drawn up by 3 
higher and further education institutions across the 
globe engaged in environmental issues.
*EAUC(Environmental Association for Universities and Colleges), U.K., 
Second Nature, U.S., and “Youth and Education Alliance of UNEP(United 
Nations Environment Programme)

● First signing as a Japanese 
   university in the international 
   “Climate Emergency Declaration” 

Mar

Jan
2020

Oct

● Participated in the 70th 
    Mizuho Festival (school 
    festival) 

Nov

With recognition of the critical status of the global environment, 
we have proactively studied and put into practice 
countermeasures against climate change and disseminated a 
message contributing to the attainment of SDGs.

● Urgent message for the intensifying 
   climate change issue

Various initiatives are planned in the future.

Received the Environmental Education Activity Category Award 
The university’s initiative for 
achievement in the prevention of 
global warming was highly 
acclaimed under the Environmental 
Education Activity Category.

● Received the ”22nd Minister of the
   Environment’s 2019 Commendation
   for Global Warming  Prevention 
   Award”

A SONE student gave a speech at a symposium 
to consider the role played by educational 
institutions in the climate change issue.

● Gave a speech at the “Climate Change 
    Measures from the Field of Education 
    NOW!  Re Action For Teachers”

● SONE was an 
   exhibitor at 
   Eco Pro 2019 Using solar power generated 

during the day, SONE decorated 
the campus with illumination 
during Christmas season.

● SONE created an 
    on-campus solar-powered 
    illumination

Dec

Jun

● SONE held a lecture at 
    “CUC Public Seminar in 
     Marunouchi”

● SONE was an exhibitor 
    at the “Ecomesse 2019 
    in Chiba”




